Welcome to Pierce College Fort Steilacoom. The Campus Map will help you locate classrooms and other areas of the college. If you have questions or need assistance, please ask. Campus Safety: (253) 964-6751

Please smoke in designated areas only (see map for locations).

IN CASE OF FIRE OR MEDICAL EMERGENCY CALL: 911

General parking

Disability entrances and parking

Smoking Shelter

Emergency telephones (contact with Campus Safety)

Carpool Parking

Animal Relief Station (only service animals allowed in buildings)
Rainier Building (RAI)
Third/Green Level - Pod A

- Fire Extinguisher
- Defibrillator
- First Aid Kit
- Emergency Call Box
- All Gender Restroom

Updated 05-23-18
Rainier Building (RAI)
Basement Level - Pod C

003 Building Support
003A Electrical
003B IT/Tele
Stairs
001 Mechanical

Fire Extinguisher
Defibrillator
First Aid Kit
Emergency Call Box
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